
Social media
toolkit 

Social media is a great tool for spreading the word, creating
excitement and building communities. Onthewater.co.ukis here to
stay – the more people use it, the more we increase participation
to the benefit of our entire industry. We invite you to share
Onthewater.co.uk on your social channels and to encourage your
followers to post their experiences on the water to inspire others
to get afloat.
 
We’ve written some posts for you to use them as they are or to
adapt them to fit your tone of voice. It’s best to share from the
British Marine YouTube channel or you can download the materials
here and share them directly on your social channels. Also, feel
free to choose some summer images of your own! 

 

Let’s get people #OnTheWater and spread the word 

Suggested video posts
 
Tired of your four walls and you know every tree around you? Get
afloat this summer and explore hidden tracks. Watch this video for
some serious inspiration! More on #OnTheWater!
 
You know every tree along your running route? Explore new ways of
keeping fit on the water – quick, safe and easy! Watch this video for
some for inspiration and get #OnTheWater!

http://www.onthewater.co.uk/
http://www.onthewater.co.uk/


Post 1: Heading for a relaxing getaway, exploring secluded beaches or
looking for fun experiences with family and friends outdoors –
#OnTheWater helps you explore UKs waterways near you! Safe, quick,
affordable and easy. 

Post 2: The sun’s out! It’s the perfect time to explore everything that UK’s
waters have to offer. Discover new ways to promote your physical and
mental wellbeing – explore #OnTheWater!

Post 3: You’ve used every trick and tool in the box to keep the kids
occupied? Let them explore hidden tracks and secluded beaches near you!
To get active on the water, head to #OnTheWater for some serious fun and
safe ideas to get active as a family. 

Post 4: Get afloat. Try new experiences. Inspire others. Use #OnTheWater
to share your on the water experiences. 

Post 5: Share your love for the water far and wide this summer! Whether
you’re enjoying a relaxing getaway, exploring secluded beaches or heading
out for a bit of fun, inspire others by using #OnTheWater!

Post 6: If you are planning a staycation this summer or are taking day trips
on the water, then tag #OnTheWater on your posts to inspire others!

Post 7: We’ve made it easy to get afloat this summer! We are offering
[insert good or service details here]. Book with us today to secure your next
adventure! #OnTheWater

Post 8: We can help you get afloat this summer! We are offering [insert
good or service details here]. Book with us today to secure your next
adventure #OnTheWater!

Suggested campaign posts
 


